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. INTRoDU.qTI0.N

The purpose of t'his bulletin is to provide local project managenent on aidedand war housing projeets with. infonnation for assistLng terranls-*ith the careand use of household equipnent, fixtures, inie"iorr, and furniture, and"theconserwation of gas, coal, electricity, and water, fnstructions to tenants qn

l* *:1 *o$1$"bg and methods of housekeeplryr operatlons and. the protectionand.eare of property result in considerable-savin[s and provide more satis-factory homes. Sariings to be expeeted fron each imall household- operation naybe lnsignificaut, but total sariirgs ehould be considerable, Furthermore, theprotection of property should bec6ne a habit, *no . part oi every-oayhousekeeping. ' -'"

Ttte-naterial in this bulletin is intended for the use of Local projectstaffs --ltlefia$ers, maintenanee servicee and projeet services starfs, andthe staffs of other agencies who rnay be 
"oopiruling 

with rocai managementon educational prograns. Tenantst Louncils'ano otf;"r-i*n"ni""rtrrizationsalso, can include home upkeep and equipment operation and care in theirprograms.

Part l. &8 .

The proper use and eare of stoves ui]'l save fue1, reduce the cost of, stoverepair and the replacement of XBIfo, eave the homenrakerrs tlme and givebetter results irr- cookin€ and Lki.n[,
1. S9}'ggplgg-. For maxinum savlng of fuel the stove should be kept elean,ln the best possible operating conoitlon ancr honematrers shourd be ingtructedon its use arrd the control of heat.. The most co],imon ]rousehold op"".lio*---

and pnactices responsibre for fueL waste are risted. below. rilssg&igg-aLq!ee*ns-"gse}*r!ag.JE-Eese{ ; ---- '
i. When fc'od cones to a boi], only sufficient heat strould be useci tokeep tbe food boiling. Bur:ners shoulq be trrrned lower on the gas,

kerosene ancl'electric stoves and, the food shoul<l be placed on the
baek of the eoal stove where there is less heat. napid boilingwastes fue-l, increases the danger of burnj.ng footi ani cloes not
cook any faster.

b. tliren food is nearly eooked, the electric and kerosene stove tnrrn6rs,.nay actually be turned off,.sinee the heat or oil_ in the burnershould be sufficient to finish the cooking,.

cr !'he gas burner fl-ame shoulci be turned on only sufL'iclently tocontact the bottom of tire pan. A flarhe extenaing up tiie sideswastes gas and does not "r,bvide any more heat in"tirl pan.

s
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Par. 1 (ConttA)

d. Most vegetables should be cooked 1n only enough water to prevent
burning. Ihis also saves vitamlns and minerals,

e. 0n1y the anount of water needbd should be heated; pans should be
used with tight fitting covers. The heating of larger amounts
than requlred is a very common practice.

f. Gas burners should be shut off when not in use.

g. Flat bottom pans approximating the size of the burner absorb more
heat from the same flane than taIl cooking utensils with bottoms
snaller than the burner area,

Ovens should be preheated only long enough to obtain the necessary
heat and fooo should be ready to bake when o-rren is at desired
temperature. Gas anrt kerosene stove ovens require only a few
minutes for preheatiag.

i. Freguent openings of oven door allows much heat to escape. This
is unnecessary if the temperature and time required in the recS.pe are
foIlowed. ;

j. Several foods should be baked at the same tlme when the oven is
heated, since considerable fuel is required for oven baking.

k. tr\reL should not be used to heat the coal stove unless needed for
cooklng or in i-nstanees where it is the source of room heat.
Gas and electric stove ovens should not be used for room heating.

2, Llglggliog, Cleaning_a,n{ Use.

A. All Stoygg. To protect the'interior of the oven and the door hinges,
oven doors should be kept closed when not in use except for the
few minutes required for drying oven after baking. l{any projects
report broken hinges.

Ovens often rust. 1\ro methods of rrrst preventlon are by: (1) not
storing foods in the oven; ano, (2) teaving the oven cloor open a
few r,inutes after baking to permLt drying.

The gnamel sgrtpge of stoves will chip ano crack with hard lmocks
and sudden changes in heat. therefore, it is advisablel

(1) To clean up spilled fooos lmmediately with d,ry
cloth or paper and not use wet danp cloth.

(2) To wait until the stove is cool before cleaning it.

h
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Par, 2 (Cont'd)

(l) fo avoid setting cold we! pir.ns on a hot enarnel surface.

b.

Q) To_protect- the surface from hard ltnocks of cooking utenslis
ano ottrer heavy' objects

I[hiting or some non-gritty. cleanser and if necessary a Y?ly fine
(uo.'OO) qteel ryoo1 may be used to remove stalns. A gritty
scouring,powder.leavesl the surfa.ce dulI and-scratched anri should
not be [sua. The outside of the s'';gve should'be washed c1aily,
the inside of oven weekly, ano the brqiler of gas and electric
stove, a$ter us'ing, with mitr-d soa.;r and water.

Burned food in the bottom of the ovefi-r, in broiter or on. rack should
be removed, when chamed with a brush or soaked with water and
loosened with blunt edged knife, or with No. o0 steel woo1.

The oven usUaILy ha$ one oven raek and slides provi.ding for
varying positions of the rack. For most baking-, the rack
sirolfa-Ui placecl slightly below the niddle of the oveir. To put
food dire"Ll.y ot the-botion of the oven usually results'in the
food being burned.

To provlde for eveness of baking, spaces of at least ltl should
be left between pans on the rack and also between pans ano the
sides of the oven.

Foocl shoulcl not be put in the oven until the oven is as hot as
temperature giv'en in ttre reci.pe. ]f the stove cloes not have an
inclieator ano ttrere is no oven thermometer available, the
following 6uide may be helpftrl:

25C Lo 4C0oF. - Slow to Mocierate Oven

i+00 to 55Dof. - Iiot to Very IIot Ouen

saE_Etgveg. Tenants must be instructed to cio the fol-lowin5 if
thaitis-an odor of escaping gasr (1) check that all levers are
cIosed., (2) air room; anc1, (l) ir ocloi stil1 'continues, report
to the manaEement office at onee. 

, ,

The drip pan should. be washed dai,1-y ana srrilled fooci o,ip6d frorn
burners at once with dr.l' cloth or paper.

The burn;r ring shoulci be cleaned with a stiff brush at least
weekly. Greasy burners ean be removed from top of stove and
washed in hot soapy water and clogged hcles opened. Sharp-
instruments which'vui11 enlarge holes or tiatiag:e burner should not
be usecl. Cast iron burners shorfld be cleaner.i vrhen necessary by
boiling in soda water and then washeci in soapy water (1 tablespoon
of socii for every 3 quarts of water). Burners si:ould be dried
thoroughly after washing.

5LL1
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In lighting burner, burner lever should be turned on fulI and lighted
immediately. ff the gas does not f.ight eompletely and at'orlce, the
bunner may need to be cleaned. If cleaning qoes not' remedy it, it
may need adjusting and shouJ-d be reported. VBten a yellorv, flickering,
uneven flame is prociuced by a eleen burner, the stove should be
reported for adjustment.

Cr Cggl Ranga.s-
warp the st

. Over'-heating should be avoj.ded as lntense heat may
ove and cause a fire.

Ashes should be enptieo daily and
high to contact g:"ate as this may
Office shoulo suppiy tenants wlth
stressing.the hazards involrred in

not allowed'to accumulate sufficienfly
burn out the grate. ?he llianagement
directlons on the dumping of ashes,
using cardboard or vrooden boxGs.

Weekly cleani.ng requi:req the following:

(1) The fire should be .out bef,ore attempting to clean.

(2) Lids shoulcl be removed ano bmshed, all ashes shaken down
and clinke!'s removed from the fire box, ?he ash pan
shoulci be removed and ashes cleaned out of the ash bed.
An olo brush is satisfactoy for this purpose.

(3) The soot should be swept fron underneath the top of
the stove, brushed ciown the side of the oven and removod
carefully from 1,he clean-out door below the oven. A
cloth tied tb the end of a pieee of vtire or stick can
be used,

(/r) Rust spots on the metal parts of the stove should be
rubbed wittr whiting or nachine oil and No. 0O steel wool,

(5) llle cooking top of the stove should he rubbed with a small
piece of paraffln placed inside a'cloth. This preserves
the ftnish anci makes the store easier to keep elean. For
this operation, the stove top should be still warm,, 0i1
paper (bread wiappers) may be used ins'tead of paraffin

' and cloth. This method is usually preferred to blaeklng
the cooking surfaee. 

,

Tdnants should be lnstructed aot to remove the stove pipes but to
report such need. to the nanagement offiee.

If ashes are more than ltr deep on grate, the ashes and clinkers must'
be renoved before starting fire. Lllinke::s should be lifted from
fire box and never forced through the grate. The draft on the olda
of the flre box and the choke danper in stove l:ripe should' be openad
and paper and, kindling laid on closed g'rate, 'iflhen paper ls lighte{
s$all amounts of eoal shpqld be adcled anci fire built up until tha
flre box i.s about one-b,alf fu1I,

5{l,I
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For baking, the fire should be burning we1l, the oven'Aen,p*r
(def,lector lever) then opened to draw heat aroun<i the cvei. Fron
one-half to one hour is usually allowed to heat the aveq..

d. Blegtr& Stoves r

9l9s.q{-&p9.*EglreIg. SpLlled fcods should be wiped up at oocer
Burners should be Cleaned uith a damp cloth when electricity is
off and burners are cool, A BUP..NEI U{I? SHOUI,D }181,'En BE PUi' I}l, 
IfATER,

9BgLggi]-9glpe$. Soda, sugar, s.a1t ancl soap spi1Ie'r on burners
are particularly harmful. All spilied food should be allowed to
cbar and then bu:";:hed off . When cleaning the stove, electricity
should be turned off and burners cleaned with a soft brush,
OPE1V COITS SHOUI,D NEVM, BE &ISHED.

the d,rip pan should bo ffiehffii apc€ a'ucek - oftener if needed.

€r Kerosefre EIgIgE. Because of the smetr"l percentage of kerosene
stoves in projects, only the najor considerations are discussed:

(1) The stove must be set leve1 an<i out of direct drafts for, good operation. . '

(2) The oiL supply should not be allowed to run dry while the
stove is li.ghteci.

(3) Chi-nney parts rnrrst be elean and free pf food particles
to allow the entranee of alr an<i provide for the proper
cornbustion of fuel. Parts can be removed from the burner
and brushed with goft cloth or brush or wqshed in warm
soapy water. Parts must be replaced so that all set flrmly

, 
, 

to prevent smoking.

(/r) Fo.od or water spilled on the burner ehimneys when they are
lighted often causes bulglnp and craeking.

.til Burner compartnent doors should not be left open or used for
storage. Such practiee wiIL reduee efficiency anct may cau$e
fire. The compartment shouli be cleenect anct dusted onee
a week.

(6) Both eotton wick and asbestos ring ty.e shou}i be kept cloan.
and free fron food particles by brusiring witb a cloth or
paper napkin anc. shaped with flngers. Ileither type should be
cut with scissors.

I
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Tenants should pg! clean the o11 pipe and tank but should report
lhis need to the management office.

Using pans which'have bottoms wider than the tops of the chlmneys
and setting pans.directly over burners lessens the rrangdr of food
boillng over into the burner ard causing an uneven flame and a
greasy burner.

The tlme necessary to pfeheat the oven and the regulation of the
burner to hold an even heat may require experimenting on the part
of, the honernaker. the burner must alnays be clean and ln good
operating condition to hold a high even heat..

@rner. yitlr A$heqloS ,tsipe. Lighting requires the
opening of the valve to aI1ow the wick to soak up kerosene for
one or two mimrtes. The burner ctrurn should than be tilterl, 3-ighted
and lowered. fn a few mlnutes, a steacly blue flame should ri-se.
Tihen the flame is reduced, a minute or turo should be allowed for
the flame to lower. trfhon the flame is increased the operation
should be done slow);p to prevent a high yellovu flame, To shut
off the fleme, turn burner tightly off, wlthout forcing the
valve as this may a&mage the threads. To prevent a possible fire
hazard or continual o11 odor, co not blow the flame out; it will
go out in several minutes when the kerosene in the burner is
eonsumed.

I
Thg. $ho;'!:Chil4pey BprBeLJ&i!!-Wlgk In l1grhtln6, the wick should
be turned to tlre hlghest position and lighted; five to six mlnutes
should be aIlovled for a steacty fir1l heat. Wnen wiek is lowered
to obtain less hea.t, eight to ten mj.nutes shoul-d be allowed for
the flame to ehang.e. 'After the burner is turned out, the fl,ame
will burn a few minutes. It should not be blown out.

Usually the manufacturer of the stove sends dj-rections for its use
and eare. Tenants should be lnstructed to follow such directions.

TENANTS SHOULD Bll IIIISTRUCTEiJ T0 REPOIIT II!0IEDIATEIY T0 11{E MAI{AOEi',,8N[
OFFICE ALt REPAIR NEEI]S, RUSTING AND I.},UTTY OPEfiA?ION;

5tNl7
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lean1 we"ll cared. for and properly used refrigerator saves electrieity
otr ice, decreases maintenence, Iessens food spoilage and reouces foodt t

a ?he cotru[on praetice

A-{
of leavin g retr*g#;iiator dor:i's open ano opening ..," teaer than necessaty

able eloc'bricity r ga6 and iee. If floor space per;nits , the placing of atable aclj.rcent to the box, or tho use of a tray for the refrigerator
supplies, will retiuee the Ilequeney of openi$€, the cloor anci also simplifythe homen:akert s work.

2,

All fociri should be cool before storlnp. Beverages may be chilled byplacing them in the box for an hour oi two befoie servinge savingiee bubes or chipped ice.

The defrosting of the eleetrle or gas refrigerator when frost is t/4nthick on coils decreases-ti*e qonruqrt-ion of these utilities. A hearryfrost eoat slous^the ecoltag dr frc&g, sendg tenpe::ature up andrequires longer freezing.

Food should be so arr.anged on shelves'that smaLl speces are left for
eool"ed air to circulate-in the box, This results in a saving, as an
oYer-Ctoyrded box slows up cooling..

F-r?!e"!,tig+l ,9leapig€-en4 llse. ' A erordeci, dirty ice box or refrigerator
negteg utilities and icer- spoils foocl, ,na sho"tens the 1ife of the box.

oo f,p Bores. the surface of the ice box or refrigerator should ueproteeted from chipping by hard hits from pans and other heavyobjectsr .

spilled foods shr:uld be wiped up at once with warm, soapy water.
Ttrooden shel-ves should be kept dry to prevent warping.

ltre outsiqe of the refrigeratcr or. ice box should be cleaned dailywith a.darnp cloth and washed at least oneo a rveek wi?h miid s;;p
and warn water, rinsed and clrieci, scratchy cleansing powoer s[fuunot be used fo:' cleaning as it vrirl leav" tti" surface dull and
seratched.

t
.,a

5{I7

0ver'erowding of the box shoul(i be avoided not only to save electri-gifr gas ana ice, but to save fooci. Most fruits, root vegetables,Jellies, vegetabli;rsbortenines anq unopenecl 
"rn, do.not ne5a-*--refrigeration.
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A good tlne to remove all food and wash the inside, trays, vegetable
p#s anA cotls with wana sod.e tatpf i.P u/hen the refrigerator is
defrosting. 

. 
A-11. arees shoui.d ho iirX*S thoroughly.

Ice trays should be fiLLed to 1,/f+ inch fr:on the top with fresh cold
uater, As water expands whon free*[W, the trqys will be easier to
remove if :lot filled too f1r11. Sharp tools should not be used to
remove ice traye as.the refrigerator ceils or tirays may be punctured.

should he stored. ip not'oar coslpsrtnent as necessary air
tion should not ba blo*ke.d.

Nothine
H

circula

'Jhe eleotric refrigerator ,retor s.!rO&I([ nm about {l tt e time in
average weether. In very hot Weothstrt the motor mey rUn mor.et

Usually the manufacturner of the refrigera-tor_ 9r- ice !9x sends
directions for its use and caro. ?heee should be followed.

TENAI{TS

L.

"2,
3.

l*,

SHOUI,D BE II{$StsUCThDI

To report to the office if t$le refrlgerator is
not freezing proper3Y.

To report lf, tkre motor is runyling too &uch,

Not to cleanp oil or adjust motox.

To report if any parts of refrigerators or i-ce boxes
are broken'

I 54L7
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Part fII.

The eorrect use and care of plunrbing fixtures and electric lights will
save utilities, lower maintenance coots, and reduce the charges made
to tenants for cleanlng clogged dralns and for other items.

L ofa t

&o

(1) By keeping winclows elogg$ Brd }qlgleg during the cold season,
Ihis reduces heat f,osg.

(2) By opening windo only anough for neeessary venitlation in
sleeplng rooms; keeping doors of sleeping rooms closed
and, whenever possible, reducing the heat to Lower the
room temperature. l

Ol By removlng covera over radlators and registers dr:ring
the heating season and not drying clothing on raciiators.

tt-) By closing the ooors and turnlng off the heat of unuseA
rooms, whenever possible.

$) By keeplng temperatures befulen 650 and ?0o in the rooms
i.n use. Over-heated roons should be cooLed by adJustment
of the heat 6uppJy and not by opening windows.

(6) Tenants should report to the man&gement office cold air
entering under <ioors and around wincrows.

b, &@. Particular care shouLd be exerclsed in the use of bot
water since fuel is required to heat it, Eunning water sbould
not be used for laundering, washlng riishes or washing hanrts.
The stopper should be put in anci onty ttre anount of water to
be used drawn.

Leaky water faucets and leairy stoppers should be rreported
to the managenent office at once,

In bathing, laundering ano in ottrer uses of water no mor6
water, particularJy hot water, should be used than Is nedessary.

Eleg!$.gi!x. All lights, radlos, fans anci other eleetrlcal
app3.lances should be turned off rfien not in use. Tenants shoul-d
be trained to acquire this habit.

Stifficlent light is necess&ry, but electricity should not be
wasted, .4, 60*watt bulb or one srraller glves eufficient light in
the average roomr

Epa!.
fuel

Homemakers ca,n'congerve heat and reduce the amount of
used by ttre folloring methods;

I

I
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t/fashing clothes for too long a periocl wastes e].eetrieity and
may injure the elothes. The direetions which come rryith the
tenantts mactiine should bo followed. For thosa that do not
have d.irbctions, the fol]owing is a suggested sehedule:

l0ool -Zto 3ninutes
silk 3to5 ninuteE
sllghtly solled elothes - 5 to 10 minutes
very soiled cS.othlng -10 to L5 ni:rutea

Doirrg the larger part of troning at one tj.me uses less
eleetricity than the repeated heating of an iron at frequent
intervals. The iron should always be turned off when the user
Ieaves the room. This is a safety precaution as well as a
conservation iten.

2. Prote,qti-@.
4. Plumbing Fixtures - Sinlcs, Iaundry tlaysr Toilets, Bathtubs,

Iavatories and Showers

Bitreous cirina fixtures wil-l break and enanel will chip if
knocked wlth pans or other heaqp objects. The opening of eans
and ice chopping shoulc not be done in the sink.

Launciry trays, bathtubs anci sinks shouki be washed daily with
soap ano warm water anci stalns removed with rhiting or other
non-gritty cleanser. Gritty cleansers scratch the surfaee,
leaving it dul1 and scratcheC and should never be usad. Wood
frames around si.nks should bb kept clean and left dry after using.

The toilet should bo washed weekly or oftener if necessary with
$erm soapy water and a long brush. Boiling water poured lnto the
bowl nay craek it.
DrainB are easlly elogged with grease and matted hair. Gteasy
water should never be poured <iown the drain. Refuse should not
be put in the toilet. It may clog it and stop up the drain.
keeping the seat closed helps to nrevent chiloren fron dropping
obJects into the toiletbowl anu clogging the orrain.

Ttre shower wal1s anq base should be washed weekly or oftener with
warm soapy water. $hower eurtains should be pulled aeross the
rod tc ciry ane later pushed back to perrnit the cabinet to dry.

Ihe ltlanagenent Office shoulci instruct tenants on the various types
of drain eleaners for toilets anci sinks. r

I
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b. Electric Lip'hts For better lighting and appearance, the lightI

shades, bulbs antl bovr ls ahould be dusted weeklY.

Glass fixtr:res should be washed occasionally in warm soapy
water. L:i-ght bulbs shoul-d be wiped with a damp cloth and not
put in water as water may loosen the cement which holds the
glass to the metal.

TENANTS should report immediately clogged drains, damaged or
broken plurnbing fixtures anci electric lights'

I

I
a
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I(eeping the hone clean f.ron dBy to dry' r$dry.$qffi feplacement required by
,"rr.g"il"nt, saves the hooera'lceFl $ time sfie 'S{tdsielss a pleasant p1ab.r
to li"ve.

1. IYalls a-nd Tfogd.Epfk.

&r ryglgggg!. Mqst qrarrtr* alui qoi"J.&Ag xef fe avoided by observlng
the followingl

(1, Beds, tables and ahalts ehes,I.d k plseed an inch or so
. frbm'vcal].s to prot"ect ttto saL.'trp *S tbe furniture,

(21 Heavy furni.ture shouli1 be tlfte& ,ncro'o floors as
draggin5; usually. aars the floor. 8o11er skatin5 indoors
should be prohibited.

(3) Domes on the f^ogs of, frirtni.*X#b t!' 81ass cups urxler the
lege of heavy tflrntture, Fertto'$tsrly beds, wilL
prevent floor Earrin6 wl'lan mov'tang these articles.

Ur) The novJ.n5 of blcycles, l-arge t&trlsr baby carriages, etc.,
ix ano oui of doofirays has been tlre cause of considerable
door ano frame mamJ.ng. tenanta should be instructed to
nove theiie articles earefhlly.

$) ,Most children have a natural <iesire to write and qraw on
snooth, free surf&c€go Consequently, walls suffer fron
this tl-pe of ehildrents diversions. Since uencil and
crayon mar"ks on painted walLs are ciiffict:lt to remove,
tenants stroukl be instructed to control tirls practice.
A table or boalci proviiied children for thio purpose has

.helped to control it.

$ereens should be brustred anu winoox sll1s kept free '

from crirtl not only for their proteetion, but to
prevent dirt from blowing irtto room$.

Ce:'';ain types of picture hangers, nails aho screws pay
r-::,'. u'-:11s, The &hnagernent 0ffice shouLcl instruct
teriants on the hangers for pi.ctures &nct on ttre placlng
of towel r'acks ano. acidittonal eurbain rocis.

Clqgp'ing. As the cleanlng of walls varies wlth the types of
finistrlthe Uianagerreht gffice should issue i:rqtructions to
tenanti on meti:ods of cloaning and ttpes of eleaners.

Wa11s Paintetl with an Oil Base Paint. .Walls si:buld be crusted'

-----regffiffi;p-ffiififii; anci areas that soil fron
constant use, sucb as cloor lalobs, e!.ectrlc 1t6ht switeh plates
and the space around ttte stpve shoulo be cleaned ruhen neses$4ffl.

t

(6)

{7)
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gccasionally walls require .washing. A sna11 frea should be

washed at a-time with u,arn water anO a sna1l amount of soap,
rinsed sith clear water and wiped dry,. care should be

exercised in wiping affay every trace of soap, since soap

filns collect dust.

Wallg-Ealnted pittr $eld lfat.er-Sg 9fiei+. Ppint. Begular
@11s G the only cleanlng sr.rggested as
washh[ of tbese walls is not usually successful.

c. con$rol, of D*mpness. Danpness on rrall-s. an<i wiadows pan be

ffing wincrows. a few inches. Ilashing clothes
aud top stovE cioking create nolsture and windows should be
'opened until stesn disaPPears.

Z. &gSggg. Ihere ane sev€ral accepted nethods for washr.ng windowsa

(a) Slarm, soapy rrater fpr washing and warn clear water
for riqsin8. t

,(b) A commercial glass cleaner.

(c) CoId, elear water. .

llater shoul"o be used spari4g'ly, particularly if ivindow frames are
of wood, as e5ces6 water should not be permitted to soak into
the frame.

3. npilBr. gba4ep. These shouLd be clusted onpe a rnonth, -oftener 1f necessalyr- ffi;G5Gliit cords may be washed in soapy water and replacod.

Shades should be rolled evenly to keep tho edges from fraylng ard
tearing, a1so, they should not be allowed to blorru ip and out of
opeq rlnaows as th-is also cau$e$ fraying. lf shades are lowered
arrd raised by the pu1}, considerable solI may be prevented.

All shades are not washable, therefore The Management Ofllicu should
adviae tenants on the washing of shades.

4. FX.gors. Cleanin5, methods for floors depend upon the type of flooring- 
fia-finish. THE MAMGEI'IIENT OFFICE should instruct tenants oa the I
rrarifi)s types of cleaners or waxes to be used and practices to be

follosed in f,loor care. !
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Hgr$woo9-FlgglE,. Daily dusting rvlth floor mop with a few drops of
oiI is recommended. Areas which receive the greatest travel should
be cleaned and rewaxed whenever soiled,

It is advisable to clean and wax floors every tuo to three nonths,
of,tener if necessary. Floors.shou1d be flrSt wiped with mild soap
and water, as wax should never be put on a dirty floor. When the
floor has dried, two thin coats of paste ylax (not liquid) should be
applled, allowlng each eoat to dry for aB hour or two, then rubbed
with a waxer, polish nop or soft eloth.

Aspnaft Tife ano_J,fnpfo . A clean, dry, dust mop should be
ld not be used. Grease spots

should be cleaned up at once with mild soap and water. Such spots
should never be allowed to remaj-n on an asphalt tile floor.

Floors should be cleaned weekly with a mild soap and vrarm water
and clear water used for rinsing. Soap powders, sweeping con-
pounds and cleansers should never be used. For waxlnge a liguid
water-emulsion wax should be applied to the clean floor vrith a
soft cloth, spreading wa:c i.n one direction only. If a high gloss
is desired, the floor should be polished urelI. Two coats of wax
will give a surfaee which vriI1 last longer.

Either paste or liquid $,ax may be used for linoleum.

lelT,ent FlooI'S. Any dry mop may be used for dusting. A vuater emulsion
wax nay be applled to the cement floor following ciirections given
under asphalt tile. This provides a smoother surfaee which is easier
to keep clean.

t
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Part v. gE p_IgnilJSSIUGq

Most of the damage to furniture and, furnishings can be easily prevented
by teaching tenants how to protect and care for furnlturq,
f. Prptestion g+o-Minor B,epgirs. The nost eommon lnjuries to wood furni-ture are: nars, scratches, water and heat spots, alcohol stains, damage

through the use of strong soap powders, commercial dirt removers and
scouring po*ders, cigareite nurns and water,

8r ggg4o$_Pggglig9e_.that, gBlsp, DauaEa.

(1)

(2)

@' Ittese should be wiped. up
tmnediately fron surfaees. Tlhen they are aIlowed, 

-

to stand on ttre furniture, they,penetrate tbe finish"

Alcohql*s_tains. Alcohol is a penetrating stain and it
should be kept away frou wood surfaees. A few drops
allowed to reuain on surfac,eo are extrenely harmfui
to the finish ard very difficult to remove without
refinishing.

Damp+egg* the bangtng of wbt ctrothes and towels on
the edges of dresser dtrawers arid qver chairs shou.l.d
be avoided, I'his praotice will injure ilre finish,

!,iSAIe.l!e,hgryg, Llghted eigarettes shoulcl never
be placed on the edges of dressers, table tops.or
chalr arns. This practice sornetirnes causes ierious
fires; also wood burns are dlfficrilt to repair,

Uglgf Dggggg. All windorvs should be closed when leaving
the house if there 1s possibillty of rain, Water will
usually warp furniture ancl it rviI1 aLso flake the finish.
Dresser d,rawers shoulci not be packed so fu1l that they
are difficult to open? This practice may break the
bottons and loosen the drawer-framing. if dresser
drawers stick badly, the management offlce should benotified. They should not be forced opeor

Cosmercial <iirt cleaners shoulq not be used on laequer
finished furniture, Most of them will remove the
furtriture finish. A cloth wnrng fron soapy water or
furniture polish will remove tiirt, (see paee Z0)

I
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b. Fepg+e-t&e!-T9!ggts-99!+8. tiglt scratches on wood can usually
be made to disappear by rubbing with furnitu::e polish, wiping dry,
lvaxing and rubbing. (A satisfactory frlrniture polish'can be mad.e
by nixing equal parts of turpentlne, ltnseed, oi1 and vinegar.)

Rings and vrhite spots eaused by rarater can usually be removed by
rubbing with furniture polish and waxing.

Heat spots, where the finlsh has not teen borken, can be removed
by rubbing with furnj.tr.rre pollsh, uarcing anci rub6ing vuith cl.eandry clothi orr by oovering- with a paste-of baklng s6da and cold
water, allowing thls to remain tno or three ninutes, then cleaned,
dried anci wax poliohed.

Alcohol stalns of short duratica nay sonetines be removed, with
a paste mat,e of llnseed olL ancl rotienstone or fine-powdered,
punice-stone, applied to the swfaca enci rubbed hardtwith acirculai motion over the" stain. lhe paste ehould then be
wiped off, the area dried and wax polLshed.

Dresser drarrers that slightly stiek ean often be eased by rrrbbingparaffin or soap on the drawer sides and bottom runners.

Tenants shoulo be instructed to repert drawers that stick badly,split or broken parts of furniture'and damagdd finlnh to the
management office immediately. Continueq use of broken parts
will increase the eost of repair.

2. --ggf... 
The d,es'ign, materlal ancl finish of all furniture and furnishings

have bee.n planned. for simple and easy care

8o [ggq-EBrnilHg. F-urniture should be dusted. as often as necessary
with a c1ean,, soft, lintless cloth. Allowing oust and soot to
remai.n often discol,ors light wood surfaces.

Onee a week all soil should be removed, by using a cr-ean soft
cloth dampened witir a few drops of furniture poJ-ish and then
oaxed. A small amount of paste wax (not lrquicl) shourd be
placed on a foldecl cheese-cIoth and refolaed to lreep wax inside
the cloth. Too nuch wax causes furniture to be sticky andcollect dirt. Rubbing should first b6 across the wood grain
and ttren vrith the grain. The surface then shourd be rubbed
vuith a soft clean eloth.

xrhen furnituro has become very soiled, it may be washed with
a cloth wrung almost dry in learm soapy water. A sna1l area
only should be washed at a time anri then dried with a cloth.
This prevents water from soaking intd the wood. trfhen thoroughly
dryr the surface can be wax polished.

tI
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,
I

b. I,e c the re! !C*Sge!-g.gS gg .
damp eloth wit'h a Llttle

t&ese saxi bd easlly cleaned by a
6o&pr Occsgionaltf sa&r-le $.oap

cr

should bo rubbed into the leatherette and wiped dry, Fluniture
polish or wax should nevsr be used,

Iellgggeg*Bnd.pgd Fpglpgg. Mattresses should be turned weelr[y,
interchanging side to side and end to bnd. sach month mattresses
should be brushed or cleaned with a vaeuum cleaner, Ihey should
be aired in the sun or out of cioors onee in every three or
four nonths. $unning lengtheos the ltfe of the nattress
considerably and increases its sof,tness, when the rnattress is
being turned, sprin6s shouid also be dusted and brushed,

?[hen the nattress is not in use, it shourtJ always be laid f].at
and ne.ver stood on end.

A mattress should hever be used when danp but dried thoroughly
in warm air.

Sroking in bed should not be perlrritted. This practice has
caused many serious fires ancr. hag aloo rui.ned many mattresses,

d. lh]trgps_Eggg. The purpose of the pad ls to protect the
mattress and it should be turned weekly interchanging sides and
ends. Fads may be lauryiered when necessary, but too frequent
washing will cause then to Lose their softness.
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